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here at the close of the school
year.Make Overnight Visit Here Interesting Amity

band and girls' chorus to enter
the state contest at Klamath
Falls. One of the school buses
will transport the student? and
chaperones starting May 13 im-

mediately after the May day
program.

The Goodyear blimp Volunteer is scheduled to pay another Amity The Amity high
call to Salem lor an overnigni visn, nanana nrocK, iochi uooa-i,- , band directtd bv Joe M
year aistnouior lor uie ruuucr cumpany, miiiuuiitcu iuub,. Barr, entered the regional con- -

The y blimp is scheduled to fly in from North Bend tejt j, Hillsboro nd was Bivcn
Friday, weather permitting. While here it will again mast at rating of "excellent" with the Scotts Leaving Independence
McNary field in approximately recommendation tnat mey en
the same section of the field
whrre it was moored a year ago. ing achievements are the flying

of the first non-rigi- d airship
south of the Equator and the

Amity John Scott of Inde-
pendence has purchased a home
in Amity which was originally
the Watt home, early pioneers
of Amity, located near the

ter the state meet at Klamath
Falls May 14.

This is the second honor to
come to Mr. Barr and his music

Tnroofingn
I IT'S Johns-Manvil- le

jljiwrjThe Volunteer can be flown
by one person, but for a trav

I Jl, 'I- - lTi ? .r T it, .1. -
eling operation such as this one first lighter-than-a- flight to

Brazil.
la. w. 'j. " in The 150-fo- craft is inflatedr

students, ihe girls' chorus wonmorth city limits west side of
a superior rating at the regional 99W highway. Scott, field

in Hillsboro April 23.resentative for the McMinnville
Plans are under way for the creamery, will move his family

which extends over weeks or
months, the crew comprises 14
men, including three pilots.54 with 123.000 cubic feet of non- -........ t,rt inflammable helium and is powcrew chief, and crew members

ered by two Warner-Scara- b en-

gines. Cruising speed is 45 mph All meat-seas- oned just right!
while top speed is about 65

who land the ship, handle radio
communications, check weath-
er, and perform essential

Captain of the non-rigi- d air-

ship is R. H. Hobensack, pilot- -

Choir of the West Vested singers of Pacific Lutheran col-

lege of Parkland, Wash., as they will appear in concert at the
Silverton Immanuel Lutheran church Sunday, May 15, as a

closing feature of the Luther League and Choral conference
to be held in Silverton for two days starting May 13.

mph.
Salem residents are invited to

inspect the airship, the only one
Hobby Show

Is Success
The hobby show conducted by

of west coast opera
I how food, plump nd juicy Aimoui
Frankfurter aral Tbay'ta mad lrth

very day in Portland Matonrd
full I ha way you Ilk 'mat btia in

gave talk on her travels to Business LhdnaeS tions, who has logged more than
14.000 hours in lighter-than-a- ir iJr M Jiff

presently in operation west of
the Mississippi river, and are
welcome to watch the landing
procedures prior to its schedul-
ed departure for Seattle on May
7.

Europe. The address ol welcome Hubbar(J craft and has been flying the
io inc iiiuuicrs was given
Mrs. Modena Carleton and thel Hubbard "Ed Reid's Long Goodyear

Oitgon Armour Frankfurter
art mll mmmt, too nothing
but Ana baf and pork
and traiioninjr I

years. siniuiiK nis many xiy- -iCatherine! Dog Stand" will open Saturdayby Mrs.response
Lyon. afternoon under the manage

ment of Ava Malone on HighwayGifts were presented to Mrs.
Portland-mad-

lie Salem Rotary club lat week
wa a complete success, finan-

cially and otherwise, reported
Harry Johnson, president of the
organization during Wednesday's
luncheon. More than 2000
adults saw the exhibition, which
Included a variety of articles of
unusual merit.

In observance of national mu

was moved onto the new locaZander, eldest mother present:
Mrs. Hallie Toman, youngest tion and parking space provided. to Oregon's tastemother, Janice Vanyes, youngest Al T I I It A Cmiil,
daughter and four generations of '

purcnased the y

Mrs. Zanders, her daughter,' ,,: u:i, oo

I P GiiiSi
i

I lii W&i J 'i I
I ,1 tmM 1 i s

Mrs. Leora Stevens, her daugh- -

BUILT TO SERVE

Our Improved Screens
are built to provide greater
protection, for far longer
time, at lowest cost. They
provide ven-

tilation, with full protec-
tion against even smaller
insects. Let us tell you
more about our easily
priced, Complete-Comfo-

Screens!

in Hubbard from Al Rundell andsic week, young folk from Sa ter, Mrs. Hallie Toman, and her
(Bob Craig. They began operalem senior high school presented son, Stephen. tion of the station last week.a program of music with the A short program with Norma

ROOFING

for tvery typ of service
Y, national survey shows

J M roofing preferred by owners
8 to I over other brands. We
are proud to offer this quality
line for every type of service.
Ask for a free estimate.

Guarantee
Nothing Down and

Vp to Three Years to Pay

MATHIS BROS.
ROOFING CO.

1B4 S. Com'l. Ph. 4

Jean and Lorena June Devine of, nplayers being introduced by Don
Jessup, director of instrumental GOVERNMENT INSPECTEDGates furnishing accordion LOaSrtOLOaSt dWltCll

music. A 5UI1K UIIU UdlllC uy

omfft? Frankfurters
the little Sunshine girls was
presented by Mrs. Gertrude
Jungwirth and Mrs. Anetta Lim-
beck assisted by Mrs. Helen
Hilton and Mrs. Helen Johnston,

SALEM WOODWORKING CO.
1225 Cross Ph.

music.
The Salem high school band

and orchestra will be sent to
Klamath Falls May 12 for the
state tournament, providing suf-

ficient financing can be ar-

ranged.
Lee Bishop, manager of radio

station KORE of Eugene, spoke
to the club on the subject of
"Television."

a Uadvr in America' finest line of sausageMrs. Alta Bodeker gave a skit.
A vote of thanks was extended
to the men and boys who did
the serving.

Lyons Hall Scene

For Annual Dinner

Lyons The annual mother

WOMEN

WANTED
For beauty training Ex-

cellent opportunities are al-

ways o p n to the skilled
beautician. Clas&e are now
forming at Salem's oldest
and most advanced beauty
school. Call or write for our
new Vow rates.

Oregon School of Beouty
Culture

ZZ9 N Liberty Pb. S6800

and daughters banquet sponsor

Everywhere they're
switching to Calvert
Reserve because it's

better tasting!

ed by the WSCS was held at the
Rebekah hall with a good at-

tendance. Each mother was
presented with a corsage. Mrs.
Charles Power, master of cere CALVERT RESERVE Blended Whiske;

-- 86.8 Proof--65 Grain Neutral Spirits.
Calvert Distillers Corp., New York Clt?

monies. Introduced Mrs. Cobie
deLispenesse of Hubbard who

rvii f i i i r ii i i i i ii
4200 N. RIVER ROAD - SALEM
NEAR BEAUTIFUL MANBRIN GARDEN DISTRICT

WHERE VALUES ARE GREATER

TUNA FISHPROCESS
AMERICAN

CHEESE

BERMUDA

ONIONS
Plants from Texas

White & Dark
Meat

23c 15c 27cBunch .Vi lb. Vi lb.

i fcf PROTEIN
M aTN i k m To hlp build ond

f J NIACIN molnioin holthyl' H.lpl htip tiniMt ,i"u"

prvnl ptllagra I

y'mJ RIBOFLAVIN
I .f
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2fchA F00 ENERGY

' 'h FRANZ, Portland's most popular bread, is an im
T jpf

y mmmmmm portant factor in your family's healthful, balanced

1 fj J0V2 diet" ts richness m nutritious, energygiving tl

J S? ments...plusincomparabletastandtxtttre... makes

, eating FRANZ both beneficial and enjoyable. Serve

I !) 0 .' 'u0.1? FRANZ every day with the assurance that this bread
VV If Hlpi bglld K

htfitiT1-
-

that tastes so good is so 4TOorf or you
$1

S-
- YOULL NEVER BUY A BETTER BREAD THAN FRANZi

CANNED

SHRIMP
Broken Pieces

35c

OSCAR MAYER

WEINERS
IN SAUCE

49c

PUREX

so1 25c

TASTY PAK

BARTLETT
PEARS

CANNED

SHAD

10c

GOLD MEDAL

' FLOUR

b, 85 33c2i Can

IGA

SYRUP
Pure Cane I Maple

KRAFT
DINNER

2 25c

BEDDING
PLANTS
Choice Stock of

VegetoHes
and Flowers

35c24 at.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
CASCADE

PICNIC SHOULDERS t. 39c

SLICED BACON : u 42c

LEAN

1

i BACON END 25c


